Introduction
============

Stress is the disruption in homeostasis caused by psychological experiences or physiological perturbations ([@B1]). Even so-called healthy living involves continual exposure to a variety of stressful experiences; however, the body addresses these in an allostatic manner thereby maintaining homeostasis. Physiological changes in response to a stressor such as epinephrine or cortisol production and release, prepare the individual to better cope with the situation. Minutes or hours following a stressful event the system usually returns to homeostasis. However, when the demands on the individual to manage the stressful experience exceed the resources available, acute stress may precipitate negative psychological and/or physical symptoms. Both severe stressors (e.g. major life events) and relatively minor stressors that occur on a frequent basis (e.g. daily hassles) have been associated with an increase in stress-related symptoms ([@B2; @B3; @B4; @B5]).

When stressful experiences become chronic, pathological consequences result and can contribute to physiological or psychological dysfunction including high blood pressure, cardiovascular disease, reduced immune function, thyroid disorders, alcoholism, diabetes, anorexia nervosa as well as depression and increased suicide attempts ([@B6],[@B7]). In fact, in the United States the five leading causes of death have been linked to stress: heart disease, cancer, lung ailments, cirrhosis of the liver and suicide ([@B8]). Therefore, therapeutic techniques that reduce the harmful consequences of stress and facilitate effective coping mechanisms are essential to healthy living.

Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) approaches to address health issues has become increasingly popular in recent years ([@B9],[@B10]). It has been estimated that 36--42% of the US population use CAM modalities, with 5--11% specifically seeking massage therapy ([@B9],[@B11]). Eisenberg *et al*. ([@B9]) estimated that 114 million visits to US-based massage therapists were made in 1997 exceeding those to all other CAM providers, with the exception of chiropractors. While reasons for seeking massage therapy are diverse, visits are frequently related to stress reduction. For example, wellness care (relaxation) accounted for 19% and anxiety reduction 5--9% of total visits to massage therapists ([@B12]).

The stress response is the body\'s reaction to any real or perceived threat and activates the sympathetic branch of the autonomic nervous system resulting in stimulation of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis ([@B13],[@B14]). Subsequent to HPA activation is the production of a cascade of stress-associated hormones including epinephrine (adrenaline) and cortisol, which influence other physiological systems and enhance an individual\'s ability to address the stressor. This mechanism of action will increase heart rate and mobilize fuel stores in preparation for the perceived threat; however, under chronic stressful conditions the negative consequences described previously ensue. In contrast, massage therapy is believed to stimulate the *parasympathetic* branch of the autonomic nervous system. Activation of the parasympathetic nervous system facilitates the return to homeostasis after an emergency by reversing some of the physiological systems activated during the stress response. For example, an increase in parasympathetic tone would reduce heart rate and slow respiration, resulting in relaxation.

Massage therapy has been touted as an antidote for the symptoms of stress by the research community ([@B15]), massage professionals ([@B16]) and the lay public ([@B17]). In an effort to more thoroughly understand if massage therapy is effective in the management of the negative health consequences of stress, a synthesis of the available scientific literature is needed. The intent of this review is to provide a comprehensive, yet critical, evaluation of the peer-reviewed research investigating the relationship between massage therapy and physiological measures of stress. Physiological measures of stress including hormonal (cortisol, epinephrine and norepinephrine) as well as physical (heart rate and blood pressure) are reviewed; study limitations and areas for future research are also discussed.

Methods
=======

Massage Definition and Inclusion Criteria
-----------------------------------------

We define massage therapy to be the manipulation of soft tissues for the purpose of producing physiological effects on the vascular, muscular or nervous systems of the body. It has been reported that the effect of massage therapy is more robust when administered by trained therapists ([@B18]), therefore, only studies employing trained massage therapists are included in this review. Studies in which partners, parents or a relative were the primary source for massage are excluded. In addition, inclusion of a research study requires direct tissue manipulation, as such, studies including only touch therapies (e.g. gentle touch, therapeutic touch, acupressure and reflexology) are excluded. Given the limitations in application of massage therapy to infants and children, we chose to exclude studies involving these populations. Because massage therapy treatment of short duration, applied only to a localized body region, of short duration is believed to be effective, we chose to include those studies provided they met all other selection criteria.

Electronic Searches
-------------------

Searches for research manuscripts included the following: MEDLINE, CINAHL, PsychINFO and the Massage Therapy Foundation database. In addition, the authors' personal libraries and relevant citations from selected articles were reviewed. Keywords used for electronic searches included 'stress' in combination with each of the following terms: 'massage', 'bodywork', 'physiotherapy' and 'manual therapy'.

Article Inclusion
-----------------

Using the above search terms, a total of 1032 citations that were published by the end of 2006 were initially identified. Titles and abstracts from all 1032 citations were then reviewed for topical relevance; this process resulted in 122 unique citations that were more closely scrutinized. Review articles, Letters to the Editor, study summaries and non-research reports were excluded from further review. A total of 62 articles were subsequently read in their entirety with those articles selected for inclusion presenting dependent variables of stress that included the hormones cortisol, epinephrine, norepinephrine or physical measures of blood pressure (BP) and heart rate. Following that analysis, 25 articles were found to meet all inclusion criteria and were included in this report.

The intent of this synthesis was to assess the impact of massage therapy on physiological measures of stress, yet the published research had great variability in quality of study design and conduct. We therefore chose to review the literature that met our inclusion criteria described previously, rather than selecting articles based solely on strength of study criteria ([@B19],[@B20]). Only those studies published in peer-reviewed journals and written in English language were reviewed.

Results
=======

Summary of Included Studies
---------------------------

A total of 25 studies met our inclusion criteria. Of those, 18 employed a randomized control trial (RCT) study design, two were conducted using a quasi-experimental design and five used a within-subjects design. Descriptions of the massage therapy interventions used were quite varied and ranged from a simplistic description of the session to a detailed presentation of techniques that could readily reproduce the treatment. The majority of the studies ([@B22]) administered massage therapy to subjects on a massage table, whereas three used chair massage. Duration of a massage session varied from 5 to 90 min, with over half (52%) of the studies using sessions lasting between 20 and 30 min. In many studies, the intervention consisted of 6--10 massage treatments, but research studies reported data following a single massage to as many as 22 sessions. Data collection following the first massage treatment session was the time point most frequently assessed. Given the breadth in descriptiveness of the techniques coupled with the subsequent variability of study results we chose to not provide comments on specific massage techniques. Study populations were varied and included sexually abused women ([@B21]), patients with eating disorders ([@B22],[@B23]), pain conditions ([@B24; @B25; @B26]), hypertension ([@B27],[@B28]), HIV positive diagnosis ([@B29]), cancer ([@B30; @B31; @B32]), post-operative patients ([@B31],[@B33]), critical care patients ([@B34]), healthy adult populations ([@B35; @B36; @B37; @B38; @B39; @B40; @B41; @B42]) as well as specific disease states ([@B43; @B44; @B45]).

Hormones
--------

### Cortisol

The hormone cortisol has become synonymous with 'stress hormone'. Although circadian rhythm causes daily fluctuation for this variable, chronic stress will perpetually increase hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical activity causing cortisol production to become elevated beyond normal levels. Multiple sampling sources have been evaluated for cortisol including saliva, urine and blood plasma. Studies that investigated the effects of massage therapy on these physiological measures are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Massage therapy and physiological measures of stress: HormonesFirst author (Year)Participants/Conditions*n*/% female Mean ageStudy designMassage duration (min)Massage regimenTime of samplingResults CortisolResults CatecholaminesCommentsAndersson (2004)Type II diabetics*n* = 11/100% 58yWithin subjects601/W × 10W1W pre, 1W post, 12W postMultiple treatment (P) ↓ (1W post)^†^ ↔ (12W post)NDWhole body 'tactile massage'Bost (2006)Nurses*n* = 48/NR 42yRCT151/W × 5WBaseline, W 1, 3, 5Multiple treatment (U) ↔NDLow values for urinary cortisol at baselineField (1996)Medical staff*n* = 50/80% 26yRCT152/W × 5WPre-post 1st and 10th massageSingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^‡^ 10th ↔NDChair massage 10th -- Cortisol ↑^†^ for controlField (1997)Sexual abuse victims*n* = 20/100% 35yRCT302/W × 1MPre-post 1st and 8th massageSingle treatment (S) 1st ↔ 8th ↓^†^NDField (1998)Burn patients*n* = 28/14% NRRCT205/W × 1WPre-post 1st and 5th massageSingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^‡^ 5th ↓^†^NDField (1998)Bulimia*n* = 24/100% 16--21yRCT302/W × 5WPre-post 1st and 10th massage 1st versus last daySingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^†^ 10th ↔ Multiple treatment (U) ↓^†^Multiple treatment (U) E ↔ NE ↔Group differences at baseline for urinary cortisolHart (2001)Anorexia nervosa*n* = 19/100% 26yRCT302/W × 5WPre-post 1st and 10th massage 1st versus last daySingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^†^ 10th ↔ Multiple treatment (U) ↔Multiple treatment (U) E ↔ NE ↑^†^Hernandez-Reif (2000)Hypertension*n* = 30/70% 52yRCT302/W × 5WPre-post 1st and 10th massage 1st versus last daySingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^†^ 10th ↓^‡^ Multiple treatment (U) ↓^†^Multiple treatment (U) E ↔ NE ↔Group differences at baseline for salivary and urinary cortisolHernandez-Reif (2001)Low back pain*n* = 24/54% 40yRCT302/W × 5W1st versus last dayMultiple treatment (U) ↔Multiple treatment (U) E ↔ NE ↔Hernandez-Reif (2002)Parkinson\'s Disease*n* = 16/50% 58yRCT302/W × 5W1st versus last dayMultiple treatment (U) ↔Multiple treatment (U) E ↑^†^ NE ↓^†^E increased for control group^†^Hernandez-Reif (2004)Post-surgery - breast cancer*n* = 34/100% 53yRCT303/W × 5W1st versus last dayMultiple treatment (U) ↔Multiple treatment (U) E ↔ NE ↔NE increased for control group^†^Ironson (1996)HIV positive and negative gay men*n* = 19/0% 33yWithin subjects455/W × 1MPre-post 1st massage 1st versus last daySingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^†^ Multiple treatment (U) ↓^†^Multiple treatment (U) E ↔ NE ↔Lawler (2006)Migraine*n* = 44/91% 41yRCT451/W × 6 WPre-post 1st and 6th massageSingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^‡^ 6th ↓^‡^NDS cortisol not measured in control groupLeivadi (1999)University dance students*n* = 30/100% 20yRCT302/W × 5 WPre-post 1st and 10th massageSingle treatment (S) 1st ↓^‡^ 10th ↓^†^NDTaylor (2003)Post-operative (cancer)*n* = 105/100% NRRCT451/day × 3 daysPre 1st and 3rd massageMultiple treatment (U) ↔ND[^1][^2]

### Salivary Cortisol

Saliva provides an easy, non-invasive means for assessing cortisol and is frequently reported in massage studies. While serum-free cortisol measures are the most reliable assessments for cortisol, salivary cortisol is accepted as an accurate window for this measure ([@B46]). Determination of a single-treatment effect of massage therapy is a commonly used experimental design in massage studies assessing salivary cortisol. Salivary cortisol evaluations are typically conducted at the first and final (typically 6th to 10th) massage sessions.

Of the nine studies reporting salivary cortisol at the first massage session, eight (89%) note a significant reduction immediately following massage therapy ([@B22; @B23; @B24; @B25],[@B27],[@B29],[@B40],[@B41]). It is unclear how long this reduction persists since a time-course has not been reported. Yet, in all of the studies when assessment of salivary cortisol is taken later in the study, this measure has returned to the baseline value. Thus, reductions in salivary cortisol may be short lived and multiple massage treatments do not appear to have a cumulative effect, although specific investigation into this has not been conducted. In the eight studies where salivary cortisol is assessed immediately pre-post the final massage improvement is less frequent with 63% of the studies now reporting a significant reduction ([@B21],[@B24],[@B25],[@B27],[@B41]). It is interesting that the one study that failed to find a reduction at the initial massage session reported a reduction at the final (eighth) session ([@B21]). The subject populations for studies reporting salivary cortisol are highly varied, which suggests that many groups may experience an immediate benefit from massage therapy for this variable; most study participants were, however, either healthy adults or experiencing chronic life stress. An example of the study design and findings for salivary cortisol is demonstrated in a study conducted by Lawler and Cameron ([@B25]) on migraine patients. In this study the authors assess cortisol before and after a 45 min massage following the first and sixth (final) massage sessions. Although the authors did not report cortisol data for the control group, they note a reduction in salivary cortisol from 6.25 to 3.86 nM following the first massage. At the sixth session they report similar pre- and post-massage values.

### Urinary Cortisol

While saliva has been used to assess a single treatment change in cortisol following massage therapy, urine has been used more frequently to assess changes following multiple massage treatments. In massage studies an assessment is typically made at baseline and after 5 weeks of twice-weekly massage. Thus, this measure reflects the effect of multiple massage sessions over several weeks. With this method of assessment, three of nine published studies report a significant reduction in urinary cortisol following massage treatment ([@B22],[@B27],[@B29]). However, baseline differences between massage and control populations weaken the conclusion for two studies ([@B22],[@B27]). In the third study where an effect was noted, massage therapy was administered on a daily basis for 22 consecutive days ([@B29]); in contrast, massage therapy given on three consecutive days was insufficient to establish an effect ([@B33]). The remaining studies all report no change in urinary cortisol ([@B23],[@B26],[@B31],[@B33],[@B36],[@B43]).

### Plasma Cortisol

No comprehensive studies were located that assessed plasma cortisol in subjects receiving massage therapy. One uncontrolled pilot study applied a 'tactile massage', in which the skeletal muscles were not manipulated to 11 subjects and reported reduced plasma cortisol compared to baseline after 10 weekly massage sessions in subjects with Type II diabetes ([@B44]).

Catecholamine
-------------

Psychological stress can increase sympathomedullar and sympathoneuronal nervous system activity ([@B47]). Epinephrine (adrenaline) is produced mainly from the adrenal medulla and reflects the subject\'s sympathomedullar activity. Norepinephrine (noradrenaline) is considered an indicator of sympathoneuronal activity as most of the circulating norepinephrine is released from sympathetic nerve endings. This hormonal defense reaction is aimed at mobilizing energy for the muscles and heart while reducing blood flow to the internal organs and the gastro-intestinal system. Whereas epinephrine output is mainly influenced by mental stress, norepinephrine is more responsive to physical activity ([@B47]). A decrease in either of these variables may indicate a physiological reduction in stress. Studies that explore the relationship between massage therapy and catecholamines are discussed subsequently and summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

### Epinephrine and Norepinephrine

Seven studies report data on catecholamines following massage therapy, all of which determine levels of epinephrine and norepinephrine in urine samples at a similar periodicity as described for urinary cortisol ([@B22],[@B23],[@B26],[@B27],[@B29],[@B31],[@B43]). In six of the studies reporting epinephrine no change was noted, while one study reported an increase in urinary epinephrine in patients with Parkinson\'s Disease ([@B43]). Norepinephrine was also largely unaffected by massage therapy as no change in this variable was reported in five studies ([@B22],[@B26],[@B27],[@B29],[@B31]), while it increased in one report ([@B23]) and decreased in the remaining study ([@B43]). While the lack of an observed effect of massage therapy on catecholamines is striking, this may be due to the limited variability in study design. For instance, all of the studies originate from one research group and six use the same duration and frequency of massage treatment. In addition, only epinephrine and norepinephrine sampled from urine have been reported in the literature; no studies have reported the effect of massage therapy on plasma catecholamines.

Blood Pressure and Heart Rate
-----------------------------

Increases in blood pressure, respiration and heart rate are all physiological manifestations of the sympathetic nervous system\'s response to stressful events. Stressful experiences in the workplace, for example, can raise BP and heart rate, which could subsequently contribute to cardiovascular disease. One argument is that massage therapy may ameliorate these symptoms of stress by promoting parasympathetic activity. Sixteen massage studies report data on BP or heart rate variables and are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2.Massage therapy and physiological measures of stress: Heart rate and blood pressureFirst author (Year)Participants/Conditions*n*/% female Mean ageStudy designMassage duration (min)Massage regimenTime of samplingResultsCommentsAhles (1999)Bone marrow transplant patients*n* = 34/76% 41yRCT20Up to 9 sessions over 3WPre-post 1st, 5th, final massagesSingle treatment HR ↔ SBP ↔ DBP ↔ Multiple treatment HR ↔ SBP ↔ DBP ↓^‡^Andersson (2004)Type 2 diabetics*n* = 11/100% 58yWithin subject601/W × 10WPre-post treatmentMultiple treatment HR ↓^‡^ SBP ↔ DBP ↔Aourell (2005)Healthy adults*n* = 15/0% 32yQuasi-experimental302/W × 4WPre-post each massage 1st versus last daySingle treatment SBP ↓^‡^ (both groups) DBP ↓^†^ (BNC only) Multiple treatment SBP ↔ DBP ↓^‡^ (BNC only)Massage administered to back, neck, chest (BNC) or to legs, arms, face (LAF)Bost (2006)Nurses*n* = 48/NA 42yRCT151/W × 5WBaseline, weeks 1, 3, 5Multiple treatment BP ↔Cady (1997)Government employees*n* = 52/77% 40yWithin subject151 massagePre-post massageSingle treatment SBP ↓^§^ DBP ↓^§^Chair massageCowen (2006)Healthy adults*n* = 53/72% 34yQuasi-experimental901 massagePre-post massageSingle treatment HR ↓^†^ SBP ↔ DBP ↔Delaney (2002)Healthy adults*n* = 30/53% 32yRCT201 massagePre-post massageSingle treatment HR ↓^‡^ SBP ↓^†^ DBP↓^‡^Diego (2004)Healthy adults*n* = 36/58% 28yRCT101 massagePre, during, post massageSingle treatment HR ↓^†^ (during) HR ↓^†^ (post)Chair massageField (1998)Burn patients*n* = 28/14% NARCT205/W × 1WPre-post 1st and 5th massageSingle treatment 1st HR ↓^§^ 5th HR ↓^‡^HR ↓ for control group^†^Goodfellow (2003)Spouses of cancer patients*n* = 42/NA 52yRCT201 massagePre, post, 20 minutes post massageSingle treatment HR ↔ SBP ↔ DBP ↔Hayes (2000)Critical care unit patients*n* = 25/48% 54yWithin subject51 massagePre-during-post massageSingle treatment HR ↓ (during) ^‡^ HR ↔ (post) BP ↓ (during) ^‡^ BP ↔ (post)Foot massageHernandez-Reif (2000)Hypertension*n* = 30/70% 52yRCT302/W × 5WPre-post 1st and 10th massage Pre-post treatmentSingle treatment SBP ↔ DBP ↔ Multiple treatment SBP ↔ DBP ↓^†^Subjects tested while recliningLawler (2006)Migraine*n* = 44/81% 41yRCT451/W × 6WPre-post each massageSingle treatment HR ↓ (each session) ^‡^No comparison of HR with control groupMcKechnie (1983)Anxiety patients*n* = 5/40% 55yWithin subjectNA10 massagePre-post treatmentMultiple treatment HR ↓ for 4 participants^‡^Pilot studyOlney (2005)Hypertension*n* = 14/71% 55yRCT103/W for 10 sessionsHR Pre-post massage BP Pre-48h post treatmentSingle treatment HR ↔ Multiple treatment SBP ↓^‡^ DBP ↔Baseline differences between groups for SBP and DBPTaylor (2003)Post-operative (cancer)*n* = 105/100% NARCT451/day × 3 daysPre each massageMultiple treatment SBP ↔[^3][^4]

### Blood Pressure

We identified eight studies that reported single-treatment effects of massage therapy on BP. Of these, three documented statistically significant reductions ([@B35],[@B37],[@B42]), four indicated no change ([@B27],[@B30],[@B32],[@B38]) and one reported a reduction in mean arterial BP during, but not immediately after, massage ([@B34]). The collective body of literature reported participant systolic BP at baseline to be normal or mildly elevated, with the range between 117 and 144 mmHg. For the studies reporting statistical improvement in BP following a single massage session the change in systolic BP was relatively small (2--12 mmHg). In one study that strictly focused on BP, the authors noted that a single 30-min massage reduced systolic and diastolic BP by 4--8% ([@B35]). These effects were observed when massage therapy was directed to the back, neck and chest, whereas only systolic BP was reduced when massage therapy was to the legs, arms and face, suggesting that body region, rather than surface area may be an important consideration. In the three studies where diastolic BP was reduced, systolic BP also was reduced ([@B35],[@B37],[@B42]). While 50% of the studies reported no effect after a single massage session, this includes a broad group of studies in which great variability in subject health and massage duration complicates accurate analysis. For example, a single 90-min massage did not affect BP for healthy adults ([@B38]), however study participants entered massage treatment with normal systolic BP, thus the lack of an effect may be a desired finding.

Seven studies reported on changes in BP following multiple massage treatments or at a long-term follow-up after the final massage; their findings suggest a multiple-treatment effect of massage therapy on diastolic, but not systolic BP. In studies where eight or more massage sessions were administered over 3 or more weeks, subjects' diastolic BP was reduced in four studies ([@B27],[@B30],[@B35]); this includes a study involving hypertensive participants. In the study of hypertensive patients, following 10 massage sessions a significant reduction in diastolic BP was noted when the subject was reclining, although they did not detect a reduction in BP following a single massage session unless the subject was in a sitting position during measurement ([@B27]). However, another study involving participants with hypertension reported a significant reduction in only systolic BP after 10 massage sessions ([@B28]). In general, the effect of multiple massage treatments on systolic BP appears to be less supported, while six studies report on this variable, only the one study noted previously reported a reduction in this measure ([@B28]). One small (11 subjects) within-subjects study did not find a change in systolic or diastolic BP ([@B44]) and a final study did not note a change in mean arterial BP ([@B36]). No studies reported an increase in BP following massage therapy.

### Heart Rate

Heart rate (HR) was reported in 11 studies on massage therapy with nine reporting data following a single treatment and three following multiple treatments. An effect of a single massage treatment was reported in five studies ([@B24],[@B25],[@B38],[@B39],[@B42]) with four reporting no change ([@B28],[@B30],[@B32],[@B34]). The studies identifying significant significant change note small, but statistically significant reductions in HR of approximately 3--6 beats per minute (bpm) immediately following massage therapy. This effect does not appear to persist beyond the massage session. For example, a 5-min foot massage administered to critical care patients effected a statistically significant decrease in HR from 97.3 to 94.7 bpm during the massage, however, the reduction was not maintained when assessed 5 min post-massage ([@B34]). A longer massage treatment yields only slightly greater reductions in HR. Cowen *et al*. ([@B38]) found that a single 90-min Thai or Swedish massage significantly reduced HR among healthy subjects when assessed upon massage therapy completion (69.0 bpm to 63.4 bpm). Yet, the benefit may be repeatable as heart rate was reported to be reduced at each of six massage sessions for migraine sufferers, although the effect did not carry over to following sessions ([@B25]). In addition, a massage session that focused on myofascial trigger point therapy significantly reduced HR immediately after massage therapy ([@B42]). The authors also reported evidence indicating an increase in heart rate variability, which suggests the mechanism for reducing heart rate is by increasing parasympathetic activity. Although five studies (56%) reported a decrease in HR following a single massage, it is important to note that one did not have a comparison control group ([@B25]), which prevents clarity regarding whether the effect was the result of massage therapy or, more simply, resting quietly. Uncertainty exists for another study where the authors document a significant reduction in HR for burn patients, but also note a significant reduction for a 'sit and relax' control group ([@B24]). While individual effects on HR may vary, collectively, a small decrease in resting HR is frequently observed immediately following massage therapy and the duration of the massage does not appear to be a critical variable. Yet, the effect does not persist as HR measurements taken just minutes following massage therapy have been reported to return to pre-massage values.

Three studies assessed HR following multiple treatments ([@B30],[@B44],[@B45]); the two that report reductions in this variable were both small within-subjects studies ([@B44],[@B45]) with a total of 15 subjects in the two studies.

Discussion and Conclusions
==========================

This report reviewed the literature on the effects of massage therapy at reducing physiological measures of stress, including hormonal (cortisol, epinephrine and norepinephrine) as well as physical (heart rate and blood pressure) variables. Published research in this field has evaluated massage therapy following single or multiple treatments. The single treatment measurement evaluated a dependent measure immediately prior to and following a massage session, whereas multiple-treatment effects were determined prior to the first massage and following a series of sessions that occur over successive days or weeks. Our review of the literature indicated that massage therapy may have a beneficial effect on several physiological variables, specifically salivary cortisol and heart rate, when assessed immediately pre-post massage, but is null or inconclusive for the multiple-treatment effect on physiological indices of stress.

A reduction in salivary cortisol was evident following a single massage treatment, yet salivary cortisol returns to initial values when assessed at a later time point, even if massage therapy was administered during the interim timeframe. The single-treatment effect, however, recurred as successive massage sessions also showed to be generally effective at lowering salivary cortisol. Reduction in HR was also documented immediately after massage therapy and while statistically significant, only modest reductions were reported. This effect on HR did not appear to persist for long after the massage session, but the reductions were again repeatable. It should be noted that a sizable percentage (44%) of the studies reporting HR did not detect a change in this variable. While several studies noted a reduction in BP from a single massage treatment, a greater number did not identify a significant change, although multiple-treatment effects on diastolic BP appeared to be more promising.

Hormonal variables associated with stress were largely unaffected by multiple massage treatments. Specifically, while as many as 10 massage sessions may have been administered between assessment time points, urinary measures of cortisol, epinephrine and norepinephrine were generally not affected by this treatment. However, the lack of an observed effect of massage therapy on these variables may be due to the limited variability in research study design as this variable has mostly been assessed in studies using a similar massage treatment regimen with assessment at comparable time points. No assessment of the catecholamines has been done in plasma samples with massage therapy.

Comparison of our findings with a meta-analysis conducted by Moyer *et al*. ([@B48]) in 2004 yielded a similar conclusion for reduction in heart rate following a single massage treatment. However, in their conclusion they did not detect a single massage session change in salivary cortisol, but did find a change for blood pressure, which contrast with our findings. In our review, we excluded studies where massage therapy was administered from a therapist without formal training as well as studies that were not published in a peer-reviewed journal. In addition, our search process yielded several studies that were not included in the Moyer *et al*. analysis. This variance in article inclusion likely accounts for much of the inferential differences between the reviews.

The findings that emerged from the present review, however, may say less about the true clinical effects of massage therapy on stress measures than they do about the current state of massage therapy research. In general, the studies we reviewed revealed a variety of methodological shortcomings. Although many of the studies were RCTs, several of those reports failed to include data from a control group for one or more of the selected outcome measures. Other studies using a RCT design showed statistically significant differences in outcome measures of interest between the intervention and control groups at baseline, but did not address the possible reasons for these differences (e.g. failure of the randomization process) or control for this difference in the analysis. Several studies presented results in a manner that made it difficult for the reviewers to even interpret the statistical findings. In addition, control groups in some studies were not always given an equivalent time for the control assignment such as reading, relaxation breathing or other quiet time activity. While RCTs are critical to determine the efficacy of massage therapy and other therapeutic interventions, it is equally critical that these trials be conducted with methodological rigor to ensure the validity and reliability of their results, and that these results be presented in a manner that can be clearly understood by the research community and massage therapy practitioners. Several of the studies we reviewed failed in this regard.

The studies meeting our inclusion criteria encompassed a wide variety of massage therapy interventions and an even more diverse group of subjects. The length, duration and treatment protocol were seldom justified by the study authors with regard to the specific needs of the treatment population and interventions ranged widely in both session and study duration. Subject populations ranged from healthy adults to pain patients to HIV-positive patients and victims of sexual abuse. Rarely did we find more than one study on one particular population; a healthy population was the most frequently studied. Furthermore, for those experiencing stress, most participants had been experiencing chronic stress associated with a condition they likely had for many years; populations experiencing acute stress were less frequently reported. All of these studies had relatively few participants with a range from 5 to 105 subjects (median = 30). There is no doubt that small clinical trials are important for providing proof of concept and justifying the pursuit of larger studies that can more definitively assess the effects of massage intervention on stress in a particular patient population. Unfortunately, to date, the research on massage therapy and stress has not progressed to demonstrate efficacy in a trial of sufficient size or methodological rigor to make definitive statements about its efficacy in reducing stress as measured by physiological variables in any particular patient population.

Future research efforts to examine the effectiveness of massage therapy in alleviating physiological symptoms of stress should employ methodological rigor and integrity so as to increase public and scientific confidence in the published results. Reports of statistical findings must be comprehensive and clearly presented. Massage therapy protocols should also be clearly documented for the purposes of scientific replication and differentiating the effectiveness of various interventions. Smaller studies should be conducted with an eye toward large RCTs that provide more definitive results on the effectiveness of massage therapy in alleviating stress. Ideally, these trials would test outcome measures that have clinical, not just statistical, significance; answer questions regarding efficacy of different massage therapy modalities; employ different modes of delivery (e.g. chair versus table); account for intertherapist variations and interactions between different massage therapy modalities; and thoroughly examine effects on different clinical and non-clinical populations. The findings that would emerge from these more meticulous and comprehensive research approaches would identify models that have the potential to yield more interpretable results, thus increasing confidence and validating the perceived benefits of massage therapy for stress management.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: *n* = Number of subjects; y = Years; NR = Not reported; RCT = Randomized control trial; W = Week, M = Month; ND = Not determined; E = Epinephrine; NE = Norepinephrine; P = Plasma sampling; S = Saliva sampling; U = Urine sampling.

[^2]: ↓ significant decrease; ↑ significant increase; ↔ no significant change; ^†^*P* \< 0.05; ^‡^*P* \< 0.01.

[^3]: Abbreviations: *n* = Number of subjects; y = Years; NA = Not available; RCT = Randomized control trial; W = Week; HR = Heart rate; SBP = Systolic blood pressure; DBP = Diastolic blood pressure.

[^4]: ↓ significant decrease; ↔ no significant change; ^†^*P* \< 0.05; ^‡^*P* \< 0.01; ^§^*P*\<0.001.
